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BIG GROW ) AT GAMP LOGAN

twenty-live Thousand People Enjoying the
Grand Army's Annual On.timti

PLEASURE OF THE CAMP IS UNMARRED

Knt nn Uriptrmimiit Thins lln Occurred
fitnto OrRfiulirUlnni Klect Omcors

Competitive Drill * nnil Hnml Con *

tout * Attraction * Clo o Today.

CAMP FyjoAx , GnAND ISLAND , Aug. 31.
[ Special to TUB UBR. ] The fourth day of
1 1 Co In camp Is tlio most successful. Thcro-
U a tremendous gathering and tlio attend-
ance

¬

will reach fully itf.uoo , a very good
jlzed crowd in this Columbian year.-

Kvery
.

train that came In tod.iy was heav-
ily

¬

loaded , and many extra coaches were
kddod to provide privileges for the Incoming
multitudes. The crowd Is as good naturcdf-
t nil as jolly as It is largo. Everybody is out
for enjoyment , and they are having it. Not
bno event has occurred to mar the pleasure
> t the occasion , and all seem to bo having a
good tlmo In camp.

Stnto ICIcottoni Hold.
The day's program was started by the

(iinoting of the state organizations at 0:80-

D'clock
:

this morning. All of them elected
tfllccrs for the ensuing year and transacted
> thor business of Interest to tlio associations.f-
eomo

.

of the results Of the uloctlona are ns
follows :

Indiana H. 1 *
. McCutcheon , Urand Island ,

president ; William Reynolds , Cairo , vice
president { Joseph Hollowell , Grand Island ,

locrotary ; O. B. Foster , Doniphaii , treas-
urer.

¬

.

Iowa J. H. MoVoy , president ; W. P.
touts , vice president ; A. C. White , treas-
urer

¬

; E. A. Barnes , secretary.
Now England States Church Howe ,

president ; II. C. Sargoant. secretary.
Pennsylvania Henry IClcchncry president ;

C. D. Chapman , vice president ; S. S. Wox ,
adjutant ; W. W. Mennington , quarter-
lunsterj

-
historian , Stove Jnncs.

Michigan A. V. Cole , president ; Z. Avery ,
Vlco president ; S. L, . Brass , secretary ; A-
.U'raynor

.
, treasurer ; Walter Smith , color

bearer.
Wisconsin rJ. B. Barnes , president ; J ,

PI. Kowoy , vice president ; O. E. SI earns ,
major ; Dr.V. . J. Wlanl , surgeon ; II. A. Babf-
cock.

-

. quartermaster ; II. Bowerman , ad-
lutunt.

-
. L. O. Woleott , the former presl-

flent
-

, was presented with a handsome urn-
tJrclln

-

as a token of esteem.
Nebraska . S. Salsbury , president ; A.

W. Throckmorton , vice president ; J. O. Goss ,

secretary ; H. C. McMncken , quartermaster ;
Wes Montgomery , chaplain ; Barney Tutini-
ou

-
> , color bearer.-

CoiiipotUlvo
.

Drill of the Uunrds.
The competitive drill by the National

Guards occurred at 11 o'clock. The judges
wore : Hon. Church Howe , Captain Carpen-
ter

¬

and II. 11. Bangs. The parade grounds
%vero visited by several thousand people dur-
ing

¬

ttio drill. Company A of Kearney was
Voted by the judges as the best drilled com ¬

pany of the six competing-
.Thocompotlvo

.

drill of the Sons of Vet-
erans

¬

that was to have taken place this
nftornoou at 4 o'clock 'has been postponed
Until tomorrow morilng at D:30.:

Today's arrivals included a number of-
inomiuont people. Tom Majors came In and
the hickory shirt is chasing its folds about
the camp. Ex-Governor Thayer is hero , as
pro General Dllworth , General Bowen ,

Frank Hilton , Auditor Moore , H. A. Bab-
cock

-
, Dr. R M. Stone , Bob Groor. T. E-

.Hnglish
.

and many others. Pat O. Hawos
was among last night's arrivals and .he
B 1 muted on the grounds with old-timo famil-
iarity.

¬

.
The balloon ascensions at C o'clock yester-

day
¬

af tnrnoou and at 2 o'clock this afternoon
successful and won the plaudits of the

thousands.-
Tlio

.

baud concert occurred at 3 o'clock.
The following bands were entered : Lonp
City , Second Hociuiont of Hebron , Decatur ,

, Western , Kearney Public Schools
Juvenile baud , Miller's Symphony band of
Kearney and Ferris Concert uand of HaU-
ins.

-
( . The Mlnden band captured the prize.-

Cloaca
.

Toiltty.
Tomorrow will wind up the encampment

po far as attractions are concerned. The
program for tomorrow Is the general review
of the camp by Department Commander
Cliurch and Htaff , great sham battle be-
tween

¬

Sons of Veterans and National
Guards at M o'clock , and rousing camp tires
lit 5 an'l 7:30: p. in. A grand display of lire-
works In the evening is also on the program.

This afternoon the Sons of Veterans de-
partment

¬

onicers and staff visited the head-
quarters

¬

of Commander Church and the
Woman's Hellef corps.-

Yo
.

t nliij'a Camp Fire *.
This afternoon's camp lire was the best

attended and most enthusiastic yet held.
Church Howe made the address , and ho
awakened a largo amount of enthusiasm. .

Tils plea to the veterans to stand together
and battle for their rights was received with
cheers. Ho said that ho was not talking
politics , but being nn old soldier ho talked as
Midi ; ho did not call It politics , but rather
Bolf-prnservatlon. Ho counseled loyalty to
the administration , but ho warned the
veterans , however , to sco to it that those inpower wore not put there again. Ho
thought it time for the .veterans to
get back in tlio saddle and let the other
fellow walk. Ho wanted every'' old soldier
who served sixty days or moro and was
honorably discharged from the service to re-
ceive

-
a pension and urged that no veteran

cast a vote for a candidate to congress that
would not favor such proposition.

The evening camp tire was addressed by
Governor Crounso , ox-Governor Thayer and
Tom Majors. The following resolutions
wore presented to the evening camp lire andadopted with unanimity.

Whereas , The recent order of the secretary
of the Interior In fcUspomlliiK or "holding up'worthy punslonors who have fnlllllud tliu ro-
qulruniunttfot

-
tlio luw mid whoso claims have

boon properly adjudicated. Is without pre-
cedent

-
, iiiiiilrlotlc| : anil ut varlunuu with good

law or t'ljully : thorn Torn be It
Unsolved , jly tliu holdlorx , Nallors and nmr-

Inos
-

representing every lnynl Mnto In tlio
union , now ro.slilini ; In Nebraska and In nmss
convention assembled , that tlio national on-
iMiiiipinont

-
bo rt' ] u sti'd to appropriate suf-

ilclunt
-

fund * to loyally contest the right ot the
Bocrutary of tin ) Interior bo to rule , and In-
utruut

-
the national ponslnn coniiiiltteu to pro-

cuvd
-

In accordance with thnlr bust judgment
to Ki'oiiro nml maintain the right of nil nun-
itiouurs

-
umlor the law.

During thu evening a grand disulay of Jlro-
works on the grounds took place. In the
city tint lire department paraded and later
responded to an alarm and extinguished the
llames in an improvised structure.-

To
.

DUpim of llm Smut IIIIU ,
HVAN.SIS , Nob. , Aug. HI. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIB BEK. ] The settlers mooting ,

which had adjourned from Hooker county ,
met at Hyannls today and was largely it-

'a
¬

tended.vTho mooting is the third ono of
series which has been held to discuss mat-
ters

¬

in connection with the settlement of the
sand hills and the disposition of land remain ¬

ing unsold. The general opinion expressed
at the meeting was to so change the ex-
isting

¬

land laws as to allow actual settlers
to homestead a larger number of acres than
ItiO , A committee of four was sok'ctcil to re-
port

¬

resolutions and plans at the next regu-
lar

¬

mootli.g , to bo hold at Hyannls tieptoin-
bor'-ll. _

Captured n Illciraymnn.P-
AIII.I.IUX

) .
, Neb. , Aug. 81 , [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BBK.J An attempt at highway
robbery was made this afternoon at 4 o'clock
between hero and Portal , Neb. , on the publlo
road by a masked robber on the person of
Adolph Peterson of Portal. The Highway-
man

¬

presented two guns 'to his view , but
owing to his presence of mind ho succeeded
in avoiding him by whipping up his team.
A posse WUB soon organized , headed by the
shorlft , ami llnally landed the wouldbo
robber In the county jail. His preliminary
hearing will tulto place tomorrow ,

llnttliii ;> School-
s , Aug. 81. [Special to THE BEE. ]

The various teachers who will servo In the
city schools for the next year wore examined
by the committee of the Board of Education
today. The board 1ms determined to bcirin-
vhatl Uuown as the departmental system

Ju thu West Ward school uoxt year , it having

V * -

been nueccmfully tried l.iityesrln the South-
ward building. Instead of having n tenchor
for each room , ono will bo furnished for each
branch and an effort will bo made to supply
specialists. Thin system resembles the
ordinary custom of colleges.

The Odd Follows of the city are planning
an excursion to Chicago on September 20-

.It
.

Is thought that 150 will attend from the
city and the surrounding country.-

Mrs.
.

. Iveaso , the Kansas populist orator ,
will speak at Ix Hey September 20. A mam-
moth

¬

picnic of the- brethren of the Independ-
ent

¬

faith will furnish the Kansan today an
audience , and the unbelievers will bo given
a chance to hear her In the evening at the
opera house ,

During the month of Ausust the farm
mortgages filed amounted to $20,4GT and the
relonsoi to ?15ni780. The city mortgages
filed amounted to * " ,115 , and the releases to

.

Mayor Ulttcnhouso today announccd > the
appointment of J. W. Houseman as chief of
the 11 ro department ar.dsowcrcommlsslonor ,
the Consolidation of the ofltcos having been
madn in the interest of municipal economy-

.TltOUS.VM

.

)

DiiUutn County Citizen * Knjojr n Plcnlo nt-
Crjntnl lj kc .

DAKOTA CITV , Aug. 31. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BKE. ] Over 6,000 people en-
Joyed

-

j , themselves today on the banks of
Crystal; lake , two miles north of this plnco , at
the twelfth annual reunion of the 'Pioneers
and Old Settlers association of Dakota
county. The meeting was presided over by
John NafTzeigcr ; who graeorullv welcomed
the pcoplo to the reunion. Hon. Daniel
Sullivan of Sioux City delivered the oration
of the day and referred llttingly to tlio work
done by.tho pioneers to make this country
what It Is today. Moll C. Jay
of this place delivered the eulogy
to the pioneers and spoke in
this usual forcible manner , stating that
powder and stool did not do any moro for
this country than the privations and suffer ¬

ings endured by the pioneers. Short Im-
promptu

¬

speeches were made by Dennis Ar-
mour

¬

, 12d T. Kearney and others.
The report of the memorial committee

covered thn deaths In the county the past
year and was read by Sam A. Combs , who
was followed by John T, Spencer , who com-
mended

¬

the Ufa work of some of the plonoer
men ana women who have passed away.
John W. Hazlcgrovo was elected president
for thu ensuing year and the old settlers an-
nual

¬

reunion was located at Dakota City
hereafter permanently , to bo hold tbo-
Thuisdny nearest the 1st day of Septem ¬

ber.
Ite.idy lor Clilckon Sliootln ;.

FIIBMOST , Aug. 81. [Special to Tun BKI; . ]
On the adjournment of a short term of

district court hold this morning Jtldgo Mar-
shall

¬

and a party of friends departed for the
hunting grounds In the wosturn part of tbo
state to bo on hand for the reception of the
festive prairlo chicken September 1.

Charles J. Douglas , cit.y circulator for THE
Bnn , returned today from an outing at the
Dakota hot springs.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. Kemp and daughter , who have
boon visiting Fremont relatives during the
summer , departed yesterday for their homo
at St. Paul , Minn.-

li.
.

. W. Hazen of this city has just pub-
lished

¬

nn Interesting book entitled ' 'The
History of the Pawnco Indians. " As Fro-
inont

-
was the original camping grounus of-

thu uoblo rods the work will bo perused
with interest by the residents in this
vicinity.

Comrade Dan M. Allen of McPherson post
of this city will enter the "forced march"
contest , which takes place during the na-
tional

¬

encampment of. tlio Urand Army of
the Republic , which opens at Indianapolis
Monday. Mr. Allen is well equipped for the
contest and that the handsome prize offered

a $.000 house to bo built In any portion of
the United States that the winner may
choose will bo located right hero in Fre-
mont

¬

Is among the possibilities.
The Sunday excursions to Omaha are be-

coming
-

quite popular. Hundreds of Fre-
mont

¬

citizens avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity

¬

to enjoy n day of recreation in the
handsome parks ano other places of inno-
cent

¬

amusement so numerous in the Gate
City.

WcMt Point J'ttfftonala.
WEST POINT , Aug. 31. [Special to THE

Bnn. ] Fred Heller , wife and son and two
daughters started for their homo in Berlin ,
Germany , Wednesday , after a protracted
visit with relatives in this city.

Misses Flora and Manila Koudolo of Waboo ,

who have been visiting in this city for the
past ten days , the guests of Miss Mary
Koudolc , will return to their homo Saturday ,
the latter accompanying them.

Miss Mamie Crawford , a graduate of the
class of 'SU of the publlo schools of this city ,
has secured a position as teacher In the
Dodge schools.-

A.
.

. N. Corbiu passed an examination before
Judge Morris which admitted him to the
bar. Mr. Corbiu left for Ann Arbor , Mich. ,
Wednesday , where ho will continue to study
law for about a year.

The 10-months-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Stlrren died Sunday , after a
short illness and was buried Wednesday.-

A
.

special meeting of the school hoard was
held at the school house Tuesday evening to-
olcot a touchorln placoof Miss Lottie Silver ,
who has resigned. The teacher elected In-

lior place is Miss Fanny Amedon , who taught
formerly in the Stanton schools.

James T. Bender has sold his quarter sec
lion of land , llvo miles southeast of town , to
Alfred Hoffman of this city , consideration
being 5000. Air. Bender intends to take a
well earned rest and starts for Chicago and
certain cities in Ohio , Indiana and Penn ¬

sylvania. Upon his return ho will locate in
West Point.-

Kiirmorn'
.

I'lcniii at Tubln Itock.
TABU ! HOOK , Nob. , Aug. 81. [Special to

THE BEK.J Yesterday was a typical day for
a picnic , the shade cool , the sun bright and
the roads hard and good , so that the gather-
ing

¬

at the Valley Lawn park of the members
of the Pawnee County Farmers' institute
was largo. This park Is live miles northwest
of tills placo. J , B. Popoon , the president of
the institute , presided. Hov , J. H. Prosson
delivered a forcible speech in
which ho had been asked to ignore
politics on account of tlio numerous
candidates on the grounds. Ho could not
help , however, alluding to the silver ques-
tion.

¬

. After a piano solo by Miss Lucy
Popoon , very llnnly executed , an adjourn-
ment was taken for thu basket dinner
After dinner , music and speaking wore
again the order nnd County Cleric J. H
Llttlo gave ono of his characteristically
humorous speeches on Farming Was
Carried on When I Was ii Hoy." Kvery one
present had n moat delightful time.

Auburn Orifuiilr. ? .
AtiiiuiiN , Noh. , AUR. III. [Special to THE

linn. ] A camp of the Modern Woodmen Df

America was instituted In this city las
r.ight by Deputy Counsel J. P. Wood o-

Loulsvillu , Nob. , with llftocn charter mem -
burs. The folio >Ylng nro the ofllcors elected :
L. D. Combs , V. C. ; M. M. Koborts , W. A.-

K.
.

. M. Tyler , U. U. ; H. A. Alien , clerk ; II. f-
Clitio , escort , ; C. U Trlpp , W. ; U. II , Pearl
b. ; and K. .M. Tyler physician. Neal
Kinsley , litiwroneo Ulino and M. M
Hoborts , managers.-

Allriioil

.

Siiimk Tliinf Arroatixl ,

HiSTiNoa , AUK81. . [Special Tolegran-
to THE UKK. ] A young follow was arrcstoi-
nnd tlncd today for vagrancy who has lie
appearance of un ill around sneak thief. IIlo-

luhad with him a ladies' purses and inclosed
it were n number of pold breastpins , watclh
chains , a ring and a locket , An effort wil
bo made to llnd the owners. The police ar
after others of the gaiif. who have boon at-
tempting

-
to dis | ese ol stolen property here .

Oak In it Ilu.tlnr.
OAK , Nob. , Aug. 31. ( Special (

This llttlo towu of 100 Inhabitants is on-

of the liveliest hamlets on the road. Its
business men nro oil the progressive order
and every ono is a hustler. As evidence of
the "push" there U in the town , it is only
necessary to state that TUR HKE has twenty-
two regular subscribers hero and the list
will undoubtedly grow with the placo-

.ilohnion

.

( 'iiuulj' Annuul I'ulr.-
TECDMUEH

.
, Nob. , Aug. ai , { Special to

TUB UBE.I The Johnson County Agricul-
tural

¬

aud Mechanical association opened Its
annual threa days fair at the grounds in this
city this morning. Success is promised on
every hand. Good races and other attrac-
tions

¬

will bo features. All departments are
well tilled with exhibits-

.Louvoumurk

.

dlvus tonight , Courtland.

GREGG GOT THE GOLD MDALO-

lo33 of the Rifle Competition of tie De-

partment
¬

of the Flatto ,

GOOD WORK DONE BV THE ENTIRE TEAM

Firm Ton Men ArornRO fifteen Point !
Aplucti OvortliD llacoril of l.nst Year

fleneral McKovcr'ii Iteltrement-
Oponi n 1.11 no ot Promotion.

Quito a crowd gathered at Bellevue yes-
terday

¬

to witness the last day's shooting in
the rlllo competition of the Department of
the Platto. Among those present wore :

Colonel John C. Bates , commandant ot Fort
Omaha ; Major Worth of the second Infantry
and Mrs. Worth , Captain Keller of Jho Sec-
ond

¬

and Mrs. Keller , Captain Klnzlo , Mrs.
and Miss Klnzlo and Lieutenant Chrlsman
and Mrs. Chrlsmaii , besides the ofllccrs of
the general stud.

There wore ten medals to bo distributed
and seven places on the team to bo sent to
Fort Sheridan to bo filled , and there was
shatp competition all along the line for the
honors. After the shooting was over there
was a wait of an hour and a half , which was
rendered very tolerable by the delightful
musical program rendered by the Second
Infantry band , aud the presentation ot
medals then took placo.

Colonel Benham , In presenting the medals ,
said : "It is n pleasure to mo to glvo honor
where honor Is due , and yet I regret exceed-
ingly

¬

that I cannot bestow a mark of dis-
tinction

¬

upon every man who has taken part
In this competition , for they have all ac-
quitted

¬

themselves with credit ; but the
government has provided only ton medals ,

and these , of course , go to those making the
highest scores. "

Lieutenant J. C. Gregg of the Sixteenth
infantry was the gold medalist , followed by
Corporal Atkins of company B , Seventeenth
Infantry. Sergeant Drechxlar , company C ,
Sixteenth infantry , and Sergeant Wilson ,
company II , Seventeenth infantry , as win-
ners

¬

of the silver medals. The bronze
medals weio won by Private G. Smith of
company D , Seventh infantry ; Lieutenant
E. Chynowoth , Seventeenth infantry ; Lieu-
tenant J. do L. Lallttc , Eighth infantry.
Corporal C. C. Kcarnoy , company B , Second
Infantry ; Musician J. Dranoy , company E ,
Sixteenth infantry , aud Lieutenant W. H.
Johnston ol the Sixteenth Infantry.

The llrst live named , with distinguished
marksmen Sergeants H. N , Davidson and P.-
B.

.
. Sponsor , will compose the department

team for the general army competition at
Fort Sheridan.

Better ovou than the excellent showing
made by the cavalry was the work of the
Infantry craclc shots , the totals showing the
following handsome gain over the record of
last year :

First ton mon 18Q3. 5,804
men 1B32. 0,710

Gain tor 18D3. 154
The llrlngiyosterday was at skirmishing aud

the clear , calm weather made the runs quito
up to the standard. The final score is :

QUOTA I'D it DISTiNllLTISMKl ) M AIIHHMKN'.H TEAM.
11. N.D.IVlUBOIl.BKt , U.ltltimi LMMilll
P. B.SlMiiicor. iHgt.tl. 1733ij| |

MOVING THK.U UP.

General McKevnr's Ilotlrcmont Advances a,

Nninlior of Olllcorii.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Aup. 31. [Special Telegram
to THIS Ben. ] Urovot Drifadior Qcaoral-
Ohauncoy McICover , seaior assistant ad-

jutant
¬

general of the army , was placet ! on
the retired Hat today. This is General Mc-

Kovor's
-

Wth hlrthday and the retire-
ment

¬

is on account of ago. Ho is stationed
at Chicago as adjutant general of the De-

partment
¬

of the Missouri. General
Williams , adjutant general , will roliro in
thirty days , and the succession to the flloco-
Is confined to General Vincent and General
Hugglos. The retirement of General Huggles
will causa the promotions of Lieutenant
Colonel Brock , stationed at Governor's
Island , and of Major Ward , stationed at
Omaha , thus leaving a vacancy , with the
rank of major , In the adjutant general's de-
partment.

¬

. It Is learned that this vacancy
will ho filled in a very short timo.

Second Lieutenant Charles D. Rhodes
Sixth cavalry , is detailed as professor ofi
military sclenco and tactics at the Ohio
Wcsloyan university , Delaware , O. , to take
effect Soptemhor 20 , and will report in per-
son

¬

for duty accordingly , relieving First
Lioutenat Benjamin . Leavott , Twenty-
fourth Infantry , who is glvon leave of ab-
sence

¬

for one month , with permission to
leave the limits of the United States.

First Lieutenant Charles L. Steele , Eigh-
teenth

¬

Infantry , is detailed as professor of
military sclenco and tactics at the Agricul-
tural

¬

and Mechanical College of the State of
Mississippi , Oktihbeha county , Mississippi ,

to take otTect September 15 , and will report
in person for duty accordingly.

The leave granted First Lieutenant Har-
lan 13. MoVay , assistant surgeon , is extended
fifteen days.

Leave for ono month , to take effect on
being relieved from recruiting duty , Is
granted Captain Stephen Scrlhurn , Tenth
infantry.

First Lieutenant Frederick C. Kim ball ,

Fifth infantry , is , at his own request , re-
lieved

¬

from duty at the Norwich university ,
North-fluid , Vt. , to take effect September 31 ,

and will join his company.
The leave grunted First Lloulonant

Charles J. Stevens , Ninth cavalry , Is ex-
tended

¬

ono month.
Leave for ono month is granted First Lieu-

tenant
¬

ItobortV. . Dowdy , So von teen th in-

fantry.
¬

.
Captain William A. Crozier , ordnance de-

partment
¬

, will proceed to the works of-
Hobcrt I'oolo & Ken company , Woodborry ,
near Baltimore , Mil. , on business connected
with the inspection of moitar carriages ,

Leave for two months , from September 5 ,
is granted Captain John C. Story , Fourth
artillery.

Leave for two months , to take effect Sep, ¬

tember 1 , is granted Major Jacob B. Kawlos i ,
Fourth artillery.

Leave for ono month aud llfteen days is
granted Captain Oskaloosa M. Smith , com-
missary

¬

of subsistence , to take effect on-
bolnp

|

rolloved from his duties as commissary
of subsistence by Major James W. Scully ,
quartermaster , who will assume tempor-
arily

¬

charge of said duties during tlio ab-
sence

¬

of'Captain Smith.
The following named onlcors will ho re-

lieved
¬

from recruiting duty on or about Sep ¬

tember 1 by thu superintendent of the
oruiting service , and will then proceed to
join their respective regiments : Captain
Stephen Y. Soyburn , Tenth infantry ; First
.Lieutenant William E. 1' . French , Third

''antry ; first Lieutenant .George It Cecil ,
Thirteenth Infantry ! HWl Lieutenant Wll
lam H. Reynolds. Fourteenth Infantry ; First
Moutcnant Charles U.JInrdln , Klghlccnth-
n fa n try.
First Lloutfimnt Thetflft's J. Clay , Tenth

nfantry , Is relieved frouv , further duty per-
tainlng

-
to the World's .Columbian exposit-

ion.
¬

.
*

First Lioutcnnnt Carvt'r Hotvland , Fourth
Infantry Is detailed 4imoinlior the, n. | of gen *

oral court martial , convened at Columbia
Barrneks , O. . by dpecl.Vr orders of April 13.

Lonvofor flftceiuda.viiito take effect Sep¬

tember R , is granted Wrap Lieutenant John
L. Barbour , Seventh liifuntrv , recruiting ofll-
cor

-
; also to James ParkeV , Fourth cavalry.-

Captnin
.

Henry Catleyy retired , is detailed
for service ns professor at Fairflold somt
nary , Falrllcld , N. '

l > cmrtmoiit) Notcn.
Leave of absence for ten days , to take ef-

fect
¬

on or about Sopombor 8 , is granted Cap-
tain

¬

1C Jin vi nil 1C. Webster , Second infantry ,
Fort Omaha-

.Loavoof
.

absence for ono month , to take
effect on or about September 12 , is erantod
First Lieutenant James T. Kerr , adjutant
Seventeenth icfautry , Fort D. A , Uussoll ,
W.vo.

First Lieutenant Charles St. J. Chubb ,
Seventeenth infantry , Is relieved from duty
as a member aud detailed as judge advocate
of the general eourt martial convened at
Fort D. A. Uussoll , Wyo. , vice First Lieu-
tenant

¬

James D. Nickorson , Seventeenth In *

fantry , who Is relieved ,

Lieutenant A. Q. C. Quay has returned
from a week's visit to Chicago.

Balloon tonight nt Courtland beach.-

Slierlilnn

.

JUlHiJ ! MAXirJKLL.

County Independents In Uonron-
ttou

-
Umlnrflo III * Inipcnohiuont Derliliin.-

HUSHVIM.E
.

, Nob. , AUK. 81. [ Special Tolo-
gram to THE BRK.J The Sheridan county
Independents mot in convention today to
choose delegates to the state convention.
Henry Murphy was chosen chairman. Hoso-
lutions

-

Indorsing the paat nets of the party
and commending Judge Maxwell's position
In the Impeachment cases wore passed , as
was ono condemning any change In the land
laws with reference to the said hills.
Twelve delegates wore elected and funds
provided to send ouo delegate with power to

,cast the vote of the entlro delegation.
Representative D. J. Woods waschosou.

County Convention Called.-
KEAIINCT

.

, Aug. 31. [Special Telegram to
TUB BEE. ] The republican county conven-
tion

¬

to nominate a county ticket and elect
delegates to the state convention has boon
called for September 111. The Independents
have been waiting for the republicans to
cell theirs llrst and the democrats doii't
seem to want any at all.

Antelope County Itopublicans.-
NBI.IOII

.

, Nob. , Aug. 31. [Special Telegram
to Tim BBE.J The republican convention for
Antelope county was held hero today with
the following result : County clerk , John C.
Jenkins of Noligh ; treasurer , George
Fletcher of Brunswick : Judge , B. W. Mills
of Tilden county ; superintendent of public
Instruction , Miss Mary Nichol of Willow
township ; sheriff , A. II. Norwood of Oak-
dale ; surveyor , C. F. Bayha ; coroner , ir.-
Conwell

.
of Noligh. The nominees are scat-

tered
¬

all over the county and forebode good
influences and success for the ticket. A
county central committeo'was selected with
Judson Graves of thb Advocate as chair ¬

man. M. A. Decamp of Cloarwutor was
chairman of the convention , and Felix Halo
of Tilden secretary. ' '

Clay County's Fulr.-
CMTCENTEU

.
, Nob. , Aug. 31. [Special to-

TIIK BEB.J The Clay'countj fair was
opened yesterday with' quito a good attend-
ance

¬

for tno first day * The displays are all
exceptionally cood. The..speed department
is expected to dovolopsotne excellent racing.
There are over sixty Horses now on the
ground.

The Bicketts tonight Courtland boaoh.

MISPLACED CONFIDENCE.

How n Waninii Soptiri 'jd Ilorifllf from liar
Money.-

A
.

now confidence man struck town Mon-
day

¬

, and It is said tliat ho Improved his tlmo-
whllo hero much to the sorrow of his victim ,

Miss Ella Bartoll. The woman in question
is a hotel cook by trade and while tempo-
rarily

¬

out of work has boon stopping with
Mr. and Mrs. Scott at 1531 North Twenty-
llrst

-
, street. On Monday last a man who

gave his uamo ns Harry Stein called at the
Scott house and asked to sea Miss Bartoll.
They talked a moment and the man offered
her $-15 a montti to go out on the railroad and
cook for a section gang of eighteen mon.
The woman wanted moro uionoy , but finally
consented to go-

.Stoln
.

called the next morning with an ox-
pressman and carted her trunk and sowing
machine away. Ho then took the woman te-
a Council Bluffs hotel , whera they remained
Tuesday night.

While at this hotel It Is alleged that Stein
induced tlio woman to intrust him with the
care of her watch , diamond ring and purso.

Wednesday morning Stein loft the hotel ,

taking her satchel with him , saying that he
was going down stairs to pay his bill and
chock the baggage. Since then ho has not
been seen. Miss Bartcll waited patiently
lor the return of her supposed employer and
finally returned to Omahaleaving a wrapper
aim dress to secure payment tor the night'sl-
odging. .

Wednesday evening she reported
the matter to the police and
Detectives Hudson and Hayes were
put on the case. A good description of
the swindler was given the officers , but they
could not (Ind him. This morning Detectives
Savage and Dempsey nicked up the case , and
think they have located the trunk and
sowing machine through information glvon-
by an expressman.

The contidonc.0 man is still on the other
sldo of the river , but will bo run down. The
loss Is a severe ono to Miss Bartell , as she
has nothing left except the clothes alio has
on.

Detectives Savaga and Dompiey yesterday
succeeded in Jliidinp the drayman who had
hauled the personal effects of Miss Bartlett
across the river. They also gained Infor-
mation

¬

sufficient to bollovo that the individ-
ual

¬

calling himself Harry Stein will soon bo
behind prison bars.

Busy people have no time , and sensible
people have no Inclination to use pills that
nmko them sink a day for every dose they
t.ilto. They liavn learned that the use of-
Do Witt's Uttlo Early Hlsors does not In-

terfere
¬

with their Health by causing nausea
pain or griping. These llttlo pills are per-
fect

¬

In action and result , regulating the
stomach and bowels BO that headaches ,
dizziness and lnssltudon'ro prevented. They
cleanse thoiblood , cloaV'iho complexion and
ono up the system. '"Lots of health In

these llttlo follows.
(

}

riciinod with Their Trip.
CHIOAQO , Aug. 31. j rjio foreign commts-

slouors and the Associated press correspond-
ents

¬

, who were the guests of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul and the Great North-
ern

-
roads on n trip to ) iy harvest fields of

North Dakota and Miuuesota , returned this
evening , delighted the pleasures and
bewildered with the ortucutioiml experiences
of the trip. The sentiment of the party was
ono of surprise at too civilization of the
farming country of.tthe United States ,

Whore the visitors expected to llnd a wiU
3durncss , they saw tioltlmof grain cultivated

to the highest porfwtion. Where they
thought to find an unsophisticated and strug-
gliog population , tlioy < found an educated

iam ! prosperous people.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portBalding

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

GOGGIN HAS A GRIiAT IILAD

Ono of Cook Oountj's Jurists Shows His
Preference Plainly !

HE DECIDES FOR AN OPEN FAIR SUNDAY

Wlion Judgci Dunne ord Ilrrnlnno Hold
that the Htoln Injunction Should Ite IU-

olretl
-

, ( loKCln rtfcuratlTnlj1 Kicked
Them Out of Court.-

CUIOAHO

.

, Aug. 31. An crtrnordlnary
scene was wltncssod In the superior court
this morning. In the absence of Judge
Stein , who issued the order forbid-
ding

-

the closing of the World's fair
gates on Sunday , the management applied to
Judge Goggin to dissolve the order. Ho
called Judges Dunne and Brcntano to sit
with him. They agreed that the order bo-

dissolved. . Gogglu held that It should bo
continued In force-

.At
.

the opening of court this morning ho
directed the clerk to enter an order continu-
ing

¬

the case sixty days , or till af tor the close
of the fair.

Judge Dunne Insisted on the right to read
the opinion of the majority and did so.
Then , after a wordy wrangle , a
1private ) conference ot the throe judges was
1held , at the close of which , Goggin
tannounced that ho no longer desired the
other judges to sit with him. They retired ,
and Goggin overruled the motion to dissolvejand refused to sot a date for hearing a
imotion to vacate the order.-

Gogijln
.

afterward gave as a reason for his
iextraordinary action that to set aside Judge
!Stoln's order would cause the pcoplo to lose
iconfidence in the judiciary.

Judge Goggin made a long , rambling ad-
dress

¬

to the audlenco in the court room ,
relative to taking publlo parks for private
uso. His denied that ho was under the in-

lluonco
-

of liquor.

'

MAKES ITSELF FELT
the great , griping , ohl-I'nshionod pill.

Not only when you take it, but un-
pleasant

¬

, from first to last , and It only
gives you a little temporary good.

The things to take Its plnco are Dr.
Picrco'a Pleasant Pellets. Ouo of these
nt a doao will regulate the whole system
perfectly. They're tiny, sugar-coated
granules , scarcely larger than mustard
seeds. They act in Nature's own way.
No reaction afterward. 1'liclr help lasts
and they do permanent good. Consti-
pation

¬

, Indigestion. Bilious Attacks , Sick-
er Bilious Headaches , and all derange-
ments

¬

of the liver, stomach , and bowels
are prevented , relieved , and cured-

.They're
.

the cheapest , for they're guar-
anteed

¬

to give satisfaction or money Is re-
turned.

¬

. Nothing can bo "just as good. "

CAN BE CURED IN 10 MINUTES

1 > V USING

PRICE 25o PER BOX ,

Ask Your
JUANUFACTimiJL ) ItV

OMAHA , - NBB.-
OR.

.

.

If the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WlIOTEKATSiLi
PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY.

Women Excluded.
18 yenrs experience

Circulars free.-

14th
.

nnd Farn am bti-
OUASU. . NI-

B.Omaha's

.

NewestHols ! .
Cor. lath and Howard Htroots.-

40rooms
.

i2.r 0 per (lay.
40 rooms $ .'1.00 per clny.I-
X

.

) rooms with bath nt$1 nor day.-
BO

.
rooms with bittu ut 11.50 per J.iy-

.Modorii
.

In Kvorj Itvspeat.
Newly Knrnlaliml Tlirouchaut-

C.8. . ERB. Pro .

DISORDERS
''And all the train ol

EVILS , WEAKNESSES. DliniLlTY , ETC. , that *
company tliein In mon QUICKLY and PE11MA-

3NTL.Y
-

. CURED. Full 8TKKNGTH aud tone
Etren to every part of the body. I will eauJ ( se-
curely

¬

packed ) FilBU to any autferor the praicrlp-
tlan

-
thut cured uio of Uieio trouble ) . Address O.-

B.
.

. WRIOI1T , Mmto DuUr.iDox 1210 , ilanhall ,
Klchlrau.-

T

.

>11) All? V'C Catarrh Powder euros catarrh.lllXvll ill X O All druKctHtB , SO cunla.

EDUCATIO-
NAL.THEi

.

University of

OMAHA MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Moat aiiuruvml nnd thorough curriculum. Wrlto-

to DH. J. K , HUMMKUS , Oniuhu.
OMAHA LAW SCHOOL.

Complete mid abln faculty. Write to JOHN W-

.IIATTIN
.

KBU , , Omaha.
BELLEVUE COLLEGE.-

DO
.

YOU KNOW-
Tlmt

-
thlH colloKo ranks first lu NubraHlc.it

That yoiini ; laillca ami sontlumua can ntuly:

any uubJoclH duxlrod ?

That iiiuMle , art and Hhnrthand arc tatuht by
thn iH'Bl talent of Omaha ?

That the normal couruo Is moat practical aud
thorough ?

Thai the students eel the boat counuol and
lilchuHtcultiini ?

That the espouses are lower than In fraatul-
tlon

-
hchoola.

That thu fall term will open September lOt

Write to THE UNIVERSITY ,

BELLEVUE , NEBRASKA.-

OIIIUHTIAN

.

COI.r.KCIC. Tliolondliusalioot
tlu west for yoiinr woiieni locat-xl lu Colum ¬

bia , Mo. , eat of BUUI nulvoraUylar; < nari lcommo-
dloim

-
bullilliiBB ; huaUnl byhotw.itiirsyiitoui ! eloo-

trlollvhln
-

; Ilut-Bt grounds In tlio Htitu ; law now
chapel 8 ated with orwr.i chalrx. Kyiirjr iirllulu-
of fnrnlturo liiclmuinf plunoa now. without
doubt thu bem furiiluhud Hchool wests ullinatoux *

iMilleut ! irradmulny coumesln Utdraluru. L3uuu -
ITCH , MUMO , Elocution aud Dulmrto. F.icultyable ,

thorough , proroa lvo ; no iiupllstnach In thin col-
lege.

¬

. KstabllsliodlnlBSO. Over 400 alumna . Next
fcudslon Uit'lnH Supt. II. Hand | llluatrat *

cOoatalwuu to FHANK I' . ST , CtAIll , 1roJ. ,
ColiiiiibU , Mo-

FEMALE
ACADEMY

(Ulit v ar. Prepirmtorr Caljfitl t . Mu > l . Art Oour > .
I'lU for Weltwlr 8inlliiVuar. beiiil fur illuiCr U'l' Cat-
loyii

*-
*. Addre..k V. lljUUtl > . A. M. Jack.c.imiU. Ill-

MIUTARt
ACADEMY

BWKKT HI'IUKUIt, MISHOlim. Tk iir t MlllUrr
Hcliool ot th Weit. Writ* lot lllmtrtitd C Ulo < uf-

cW YORK MILITARY ACADEMY
ol.a J. WrlKbt, U.U.A.M. OoruwiUI.N. V.

Nebraska

Comrades ,

ATTENTION !

ALL FO-

RIndianapolis !

An "Unofficial" Train for the

fib HIGH--: PRIVATES "

; : : OF THE : : ;

G O O
AV-

ill Leave Omaha Over the

GREAT ROCK ISLAHD ROOTS

TO THE EAST.
BEST DINING GAR SERVICE 111 THE WORLD ,

And without change of cars will reach Indianapolis , Mon-

day
¬

at 2 p. m. This will be one of the finest trains that ever
left the state. Equipped with Chair Cars and Sleepers and
we will guarantee every comrade a FREE CKAIR in a chair
car from Omaha to Indianapolis without change of cars.

The Iowa State Band

now playing at the World's fair will join us at Chicago and go
with us to the Encampment.

Returning the train will reach Chicago in time for G. A.-

R.

.

. Day , stopping right at the World's fair gate , thus avoiding
transfer to reach the ground and allowing a stop over within
the 3o-day limit.

This will be a CAMP FIRK HUKKAII BOYS TRAIN and any
comrade telling a story without a point to it will be ducked in
the first canal we reach , Get on board and have a good
time with the "boys. " Make your ticket agent on other lines
sell you a ticket over the GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
from Omaha to Chicago and take the train so as to reach
Omaha in time to make this train at 3 o'clock Sunday. Re-

member
¬

this train is to run for the accommodation and pleas-
ure

¬

of the boys. For further particulars call on or address

CllAS.GE-

N'L

.
WEST. PASS. AG'T. , OMAHA.

. SEJ3AST1A1S.3GE-

N'L PASS , AG'T. , CHICAGO ,


